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FOODS 

FOR RODENTS 
AND SMALL MAMMALS



Tropifit foods for small pets are the essence of professionalism,  
experience and high quality. Carefully balanced and diversified food 
is the foundation of your animal’s excellent health. Tropifit products 
have been categorized into two lines: Tropifit Standard – univer-
sal basic foods for popular rodents and dwarf rabbits and Tropifit  
Premium – matched to the needs of specific species of rodents 
(hamsters, guinea pigs, mice, rats, gerbils, degus, chinchillas), rabbits 
and demanding pets such as ferrets and hedgehogs.

5 Reasons
to choose Tropifit products:
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High quality granules, which reduce selective feeding.

Production of granules, using modern extrusion technology,  
which increases assimilability of ingredients.

Natural ingredients, including dried grains, fruit and vegetables 
derived from reliable crops.

Properly balanced ingredients.

Hermetic packing, using inert atmosphere, to protect food from 
oxidation and pest invasion.



INGREDIENT WHAT IS IT RESPONSIBLE FOR?

Alfalfa

Granulated alfalfa is the source of vitamins: B, C, D, E, P and K, mineral 
salts such as potassium, iron, calcium, magnesium, manganese, silicon 
and phosphorus. An exceptionally high content of chlorophyll prevents 
alimentary tract disorders.

Chitin Chitin from natural sources regulates digestion.

Granulated grass Grass from ecologically clean meadows provides valuable vitamins, 
minerals and �bre, which regulates digestion.

FOS+
Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides stimulate valuable intestinal micro�ora, 
which inhibits the development of pathogenic bacteria and enhances 
digestion.

Inulin
Jerusalem artichoke is the source of inulin, which is a natural prebiotic 
– stimulates valuable bacterial �ora and facilitates its activity. Prevents 
diabetes, a common disease of degus.

Omega-3 and 
Omega-6 acids

Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids increase the resistance to diseases, ensure 
healthy and shiny fur, enhance growth and reproduction capability,  
and are building material of hormones playing important roles in 
animal’s organisms.

Stabilised  
Vitamin C

Guinea pigs do not synthetize vitamin C on their own, hence we must 
supply it in food. To make vitamin C added to our products more 
resistant to decomposition, we use its special, stabilised form.

Taurine
Taurine is an amino acid responsible for various functions including 
proper digestion of fats, cardiovascular function, function of the retina 
and central nervous system.



Tropifit Premium
HAMSTER

  food for hamsters, with banana and high protein granulated alfalfa
  granulated grains and alfalfa are obtained through extrusion, which increases 

digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains and alfalfa, 
and eliminates bacteria and fungi existing in raw materials

  size and shapes of the granules help hamsters’ teeth wear down and ensure proper 
oral hygiene

  Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides regulate digestion processes and stimulate intestinal 
micro� ora

  special granules with meat are the source of valuable protein of animal origin
  vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements from natural sources and Omega-3 

and Omega-6 acids ensure soft, silky fur

Available packing units: doypack 500 g.

MINI HAMSTER

  food for small breeds of hamsters (e.g.: Campbell’s dwarf hamsters, Chinese hamsters, 
Djungarian hamsters, Robos) and other small breeds of rodents (e.g.: mice such as zebra 
mice, spiny mice, African pygmy mice and gerbils) with granules, which contain 
the addition of apples, currant and alfalfa, rich in protein

  granulated grains are obtained through extrusion, which increases digestibility 
and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains, and eliminates bacteria 
and fungi existing in raw materials

  size and shapes of the granules help hamsters’ teeth wear down and ensure proper oral 
hygiene

  granules with beet, rich in Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides, and granulated grass facilitate 
digestion and stimulate intestinal � ora

  granules with chicken and crustaceans are the source of protein of animal origin, 
indispensable in small rodents’ diet, as well as chitin, which facilitates digestion

Available packing units: doypack 150 g.

  size and shapes of the granules help hamsters’ teeth wear down and ensure proper oral 

  granules with beet, rich in Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides, and granulated grass facilitate 

  granules with chicken and crustaceans are the source of protein of animal origin, 

Available packing units: doypack 150 g.



DEGU

  food for degus with bark and twigs of fruit trees, which help degus wear down their 
continuously growing teeth

  granulated grains and alfalfa are obtained through extrusion, which increases digestibility 
and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains and alfalfa, and eliminates bacteria 
and fungi existing in raw materials

  � axseed is the source of unsaturated fatty acids – EFAs (including Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids, 
which ensure shiny fur)

  Jerusalem artichoke is the source of inulin, which stimulates intestinal � ora and prevents diabetes 
– the most common disease of degus

  the addition of leek gives food an exceptional taste and aroma, which encourage degus to eat

Available packing units: doypack 400 g.

  granulated grains and alfalfa are obtained through extrusion, which increases digestibility 

RABBIT

  food for rabbits, with carob pods and high protein granulated alfalfa
  granulated grains and alfalfa are obtained through extrusion, which increases 

digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains and alfalfa, 
and eliminates bacteria and fungi existing in raw materials

  Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides and granulated grass regulate digestion and stimulate 
intestinal micro� ora

  size and shapes of the granules help rabbits’ teeth wear down and ensure proper oral 
hygiene

  a variety of nutrients, vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements ensures excellent 
condition, healthy fur and energy necessary for everyday activities

Available packing units: doypack 500 g, bucket 1.5 kg.



RAT

  food for rats with sweet bananas, raisins and carrots
  granulated grains are obtained through extrusion, which increases digestibility 

and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains, and eliminates bacteria and fungi 
existing in raw materials

  special granules with chicken are the source of animal protein – indispensable in rats’ diet 
– and valuable Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids from � axseed

  dried fruit and vegetables as well as extruded granules, including granulated alfalfa, regulate 
digestion and help to wear down rats’ teeth

  a variety of nutrients, vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements ensures excellent condition, 
healthy fur and energy necessary for everyday activities

Available packing units: doypack 500 g.

CHINCHILLA

  food for chinchillas with carrot and beet
  granulated grains and alfalfa are obtained through extrusion, which increases 

digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients contained in grains and alfalfa, 
and eliminates bacteria and fungi existing in raw materials

  size and shapes of the granules help chinchillas’ teeth wear down and ensure proper oral 
hygiene

  a great choice of multi-ingredient granules prevents selective eating
  Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides regulate digestion processes and stimulate intestinal micro� ora
  a variety of nutrients, vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements from natural sources 

ensures excellent condition and beautiful fur

Available packing units: doypack 500 g, bucket 1.5 kg.

Tropifit Premium



GUINEA PIG

  food for guinea pigs with carob pods and high protein, granulated alfalfa
  granulated grains with alfalfa and beet are obtained through extrusion, which 

increases digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients, and eliminates bacteria and fungi 
existing in raw materials

  Fructo-Oligo-Saccharides regulate digestion and stimulate intestinal micro� ora
  size and shapes of the granules help guinea pigs’ teeth wear down and ensure proper oral 

hygiene
  a variety of nutrients, vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements from natural sources as well 

as the addition of Vitamin C ensure excellent condition, healthy fur and supply guinea pigs 
with abundant energy, indispensable for everyday activities

Available packing units: doypack 500 g, bucket 1.5 kg.

increases digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients, and eliminates bacteria and fungi 

FERRET

  a complete dry food with chicken for ferrets
  optimally balanced ingredients and easily assimilable protein from chicken and � sh ensure 

excellent condition and supply these exceptionally active animals with abundant energy 
needed for everyday activities

  algae and � axseed (rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids), vitamins and trace elements ensure 
healthy and glossy fur

  the addition of taurine enhances digestion and heart vitality

Available packing units: doypack 400 g.

as the addition of Vitamin C ensure excellent condition, healthy fur and supply guinea pigs 

FERRET



ATELERIX

  a complete food with chicken and the addition of dried mealworms for African pygmy 
hedgehogs, four-toed, long-eared, North African, Southern African, Somali hedgehogs, 
and other

  chitin from natural sources (crustaceans’ shells, mealworms) regulates digestion
  beta-glucan and stabilised Vitamin C protect against diseases and increase the resistance 

to infections
  the size and structure of the granules are adjusted to hedgehogs’ small jaws and teeth
  chicken meat and the addition of dried mealworms make the food exceptionally palatable 

and hence eagerly eaten by the hedgehogs
  Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids from salmon oil improve the condition 

of hedgehogs’ delicate skin

Available packing units: doypack 300 g, bucket 1 kg.

  a complete food with chicken and the addition of dried mealworms for African pygmy   a complete food with chicken and the addition of dried mealworms for African pygmy 
hedgehogs, four-toed, long-eared, North African, Southern African, Somali hedgehogs, hedgehogs, four-toed, long-eared, North African, Southern African, Somali hedgehogs, 

Tropifit Premium

RODENT & RABBIT SNACK

  a tasty snack with healthy alfalfa for all species of rodents (including mice, rats, hamsters, 
guinea pigs, gerbils) and rabbits

  the size and shape of this snack have been designed to make sure that animals can easily hold 
the snack and wear down their teeth against its hard surface

  zeolite and � bre facilitate digestion and the release of toxins from animal’s body while valuable 
vitamins, trace elements and macronutrients (including iodine from kelp algae) ensure rodent’s 
excellent condition

  this snack does not contain sugar

Available packing units: doypack 150 g.



RODENT & RABBIT COCKTAIL

  a complete composition of colourful granules intended 
for everyday feeding of all species of rodents (including mice, 
rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, gerbils) and rabbits

  granulated grains enriched with apples, sun� ower seeds 
and maize are obtained through extrusion, which increases 
digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients contained 
in the grains

  the size and varied shapes of the granules allow animals 
to wear down their teeth and keep proper oral hygiene

Available packing units: bucket 1,1 kg, bag 15 kg.

  the size and varied shapes of the granules allow animals 
to wear down their teeth and keep proper oral hygiene

Available packing units: bucket 1,1 kg, bag 15 kg.

RODENT & RABBIT MIX

  a composition of seeds and granules intended for everyday feeding of all 
species of rodents (including mice, rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, gerbils) 
and rabbits

  apart from cereals the food consists of granulated grains enriched with 
apples, sun� ower seeds and maize, obtained through extrusion, 
which increases digestibility and assimilability of the nutrients contained 
in the grains

  the size and varied shapes of the granules allow animals 
to wear down their teeth and keep proper oral hygiene

  zeolite and grass facilitate digestion

Available packing units: bag 20 kg.



Tropifit Standard

HAMSTER

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday feeding of hamsters 
  extruded, easily digestible granules have been enriched with grass which facilitates digestion
  the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their teeth and ensure proper 

oral hygiene
  vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements from natural sources are easily assimilated 

by hamsters and prevent their shortages

Available packing units: bag 500 g.

UNIVERSAL

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday feeding of rodents (especially 
rats, pet mice, Cairo spiny mice, Barbary striped grass mice and African Pygmy mice, gerbils 
and fat-tailed gerbils)

  extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfalfa are the source of high quality plant 
protein and � bre, which facilitates digestion

  the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their teeth and ensure proper 
oral hygiene

Available packing units: bag 500 g.

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday feeding of rodents (especially 

  extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfalfa are the source of high quality plant 

  the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their teeth and ensure proper   the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their teeth and ensure proper 



RABBIT

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday feeding of pet rabbits
  extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfalfa are the source of high quality 

plant protein and � bre, which facilitates digestion
  the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their teeth and ensure 

proper oral hygiene

Available packing units: bag 500 g.

GUINEA PIG

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday 
feeding of guinea pigs

  extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfalfa are 
the source of high quality plant protein and � bre, which facilitates 
digestion

  the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear down their 
teeth and ensure proper oral hygiene

  food contains natural Vitamin C

Available packing units: bag 500 g.

  a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for everyday feeding of pet rabbits
  extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfalfa are the source of high quality 



The address of your shop:

TROPICAL Tadeusz Ogrodnik

ul. Opolska 25, PL 41-507 Chorzów

 www.facebook.com/Tropifit.Poland

www.tropifit.pl

Try other Tropifit products – foods and supplements for birds!
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